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THE DIVJU.OamtfT OF 
A SYS'l'BM OF BR.AILLI COIIDACTICIIS AND ABBR.&VIATIONS 
FOR THE GUJIRA'n LANGUAGE IN INDIA 
Contractions and abbreviations, which enter so largely into the 
Braille systems used in luro~e and America, have shown their immense 
value as time, eaergy and space saviag device&. The Bharati Braille 
in India, haviag COllie into existence (as a coaa>n Braille code for all 
Iadia languages) only recently, is without ay contractions of abbre• 
viations. 'l'hWII the blind in Iadia are deprived of the beneiits of a 
highly developed Braille system. The writer boyes that this study may 
yoaaibly form a basis or e contracted Braille system for at least one 
of the major Iadian languages, -ly, Cujereti. 
l'urpoae of the Study; The purpose of this study is to develof; 
a sy&tilllll of Braille contractions and abbreviations for the Cujerati 
language in India. 
JvsUfisatiO! of tl!e Study: Accordiq to Sir Clutba Hackanzie: 
The extent to which Braille& have bean contracted varies 
greatly from language to laguage. Many still use ''Full 
Braille", that is, usins a Braille letter for every letter 
of the visual script! same introduce only a few abbrevia• 
tiona which the reader can -master; while others re• 
duce their systems almoat to cyvhers in which the form oi 
the original text is hardly recogai&able. 
Inglish Braille has four •·grades". Grade l is tully spelt; 
Grade 1~, with 44 contractions is an America simplifica-
tion of Grade 2 Stantlard Inglish Braille which bas U5 
cQAtractions. Grade 3 is bigbly contracted, almost a 
shorthand and, being too difficult for all save the ex• 
pert, few books are printed in it. 
The first French abbreviated system was that designed 
by de la Siaeranae in 1883 and contained some 263 con• 
tractions. A committee ia 1924 brought the number up 
to 740 and between 1949 and 1951 pro~~sals ware made to 
add about another 340. Spain designed a stenographic 
system ia 1885 and this was revised in 1925 and again 
in 1939. A substantially different form was designed 
iD Buenos Aires iD 1936 and was considerably enlarged 
in 1944, when the number of abbreviations was increased 
to close upon 2000, (l) 
A uniform Braille code for all the -jor laguages iD India c- into eKistence in 1951. This code, aamed as Bharati Braille, 
has still to develop systems of cOAtraetions and abbreviations for 
the various -jor Indian laguagas. The nee4 for contractioDS and 
abbreviations is acutely felt when Braille is c0111pared with I'rint 
and their value is realized when coatractad Braille is compared with 
full or uncontracted Braille. 
The aentence, 'I shall go to !lew York tomorrow. 1 , has 25 
letten. When written ill Grade l of Standard Bllglish Braille, it 
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When written in Grade 2 of Standard Eagliah Braille, the same 
sentence makes uee of only 19 Braille symbols. 
. • 
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Thus the fingers have only two•thirds as much work to do 
with contractions as they would if each word were fully spelled out. 
Thus, contractions end abbreviatioas not oaly save space (and corre-
spaadingly reduce the cost of special Braille paper), but they also 
result in s proportionate saving of time and energy. 
In addition to the great value of a contracted end abbreviated 
Braille system in the schools and in the printing of Braille books of 
academic and non-academic interest& .tile development of such a systel!l 
can make a valuab1• caatributioa to the development of a regular Braille 
shorthand system, which, in tum, can open new poaaibilities of employ-
ment of the blind as stenotypists. 
It should be mentioned here that Gujerati is one of the 14 
major regional laa~•ages in India. (2) The number of Gujerati• 
(2) s. C. Sarkar, Hiaduatan Year•book. ed Wlw's Wlw 1960, 
M. C. Sarkar and Sons Private Ltd. • 14, Baakim Chatterjee 
Street, Calcutta, India, 1960, p. 3. 




&vukiq blind, exl:illl&ted 01l the bash of the 'Iteport ou :1\iiadllese 
in India' 1 ;'ubl:l.abed by tho GoventiBIII: o£ India ill 1944 {which is the 
only reliable statittlcal survey of the bliad in India), is ~0 1000.* (3) 
'l'be striiQture of the Gujerati 1~1 therefore, reeemblee, to fiOIIIG 
exteut, the atruct\lras or other tlater language& like l!.indi (which is 
the l.'Uitioruli language o.e Il'ldia) • Maratbi, llellgali, etc. (4) It is, 
the develovmeat o~ similar Braille system. for the ol;bar Il'1d1aa laD• 
Braille systolllll for the Qujerati languaaa is 1110re thaa:l justified. 
(3) hc:nt (!! llipdpeu il 1fiia, 19441 Calltral Adviaory Board 
ot' Heall:b ea IWw:atJ.Oil, Gov&ntiBIII: of Il'1di4, Rew Delhi, 
India, i'. 11 . 
(4) Jawabarlal lleln:u, pi!!soygry of UWiJ, edited by loberl: I. 
CrDe, Doubloday & Co. Inc., Gc4ea C:lty, H. l., 195\1, r:,. 107, 
* 'ftl1a e»ti.mal:e is based oa the fiadia31.1 of Sir Clutba Mac:keuie 
to the effect thal: oae voraoa ia every !)1)0 of the f'Oyulation ia 
India ill blill!i. 'l'be i>o~'ulatioa of the newly fo1'111ell Gujerat 
State :!.!; eatilaated at about 16 lllillion. 
====,_, __ 
4 
Ssope of tiJ.e Stpx: Tllis st~Wy is based. oa the prilloiple 
aaployef1 1a the develo}JIIIGt of the Btaadud Baglhh BJ:ulle. It 
couiats of tlae Uli& ea.t of a BJ:ulle 1}'1111ol or •yslbola to fre• 
quea.tly occurd.aa letter srouv• all4 WOI'Iil. 
5 
vrilaarily IIIWUIAI: for sea4ina ~>ec:.ret ~~~eeHps to the soldiers a.loag the 
battle liae, but SOIIIChow he took it to the HatiOWll Inetitute for the 
Yoli#g Bliad i:n Pads in 1320. The ayet• WIUI rejected aa ial!>ractic:.al 
by Dr. Ouillie, the hu<i of the schoOl, but it deeply iillpreaeed a young 
~,~.~,,u -d Louis Braille. (2) 
ab®t 2.6 atles out of Paris, oa J88.1.14ll"y 4, 1309, lib father wall a 
barneu-ma!ter. A tragic:. ac:.oidaat c1uuaaed the course of hie Hie ~ilo 
ba was just a child or three years, ae alit hi& eye ~i.le flaying with 
(l) Gabriel Farrell, Tht Stgrx o;;' IHp?ru, Harvard lhlivenity 
l'resa, <:abridge, Maama.chuaetnl, 1956, Vl:', 93•96. 
· the ebarp toola of his father. Very 1008, the iafectiou. spread to the 
otber aye aa4 his aiSht was completely destroyed. 
Louis Jkaille was &daitted to the Jlatiou.al Inetitute fOt' the 
Youag Blind ia Pub ill 1819. He lwl CNtet;adia& abilities, sad he 
made ve~:y rapf.cl ~'"greae at Hbool. He becace a full•tillle lllell1ber of 
the teacbiiiS staff at the age of 20. ID acWJ.Uon to his favourite 
aubject, Hluic • he ta:uaht History, Oe-atr)' aa4 Algebra. Proares-
aive tuberCillosb reaulted 1a hia cleath at the euly aae of 43 011 
Jaau&ry 16, 1852. Be was buried ia the euth of the vUJ.age wbare he 
wu boom, but, a hualb:ed yeua later, Jaf.e body wu exhllllled aa4 brou&ht 
to l'N"h to rest -a tlw u-rtalt 1a tbe :Peatbeoa. 
Bubier's ayatem had three Mia defe~:ta (3) which mada it diffi• 
cult for a blilld IIWl to ~~&ster tt. touia Braille reduced Barbier's 12• 
dot cell * to oae w1t1a 6 clots, two vertieal rowa three deta high. Be 
11&114 the 63 po8eible combiaatioae of the 6 clota to represeat tbe let&:era 
of the alphabet, certa:l.a c- wor4a, freqU811t combiaatioa of letters, 





lahllel bu, Jmpex rso tt•• Appletoa•CtllltUl')'" 
Crofta. Iac., lew Yor : l9l, pp. 128•129. 
Cabrf.el F~ell, OR• cit., VP• g$.99. 
• • 
The dots 1a the Braille cell : : are !WIIIbered 1, 2 and 3 
(left • top to boottaa) &114 4, 5 ia4 6 (d.sht • top to bottQill). 
7 
::-. 
Braille explaiud hie uw •:r•t• af pgiDt writiq 1a a book oa 
teachiag mueic: writtea by him ill 1829. Ia tlaia bGok, he alea gave -
auageaticlae for c:oatractioaa. 'Wbile iataad.S far ordillary wr:l.tiag,' 
he atatea, 'ita value far auaic, eapecial1y plaill aoag, is pgiDtecl out.' 
It vu, bawevar, Bt uatil 1834 that Braille hacl worked GUt ia 4etail 
ell of the poaaible colllioiaatiou, iac:lllliiag bis mueical aotatioa. (5) 
Tbo Braille eyataa clid DOt fiad faVGUr with the autboritiea ia 
hie ova ac:llool, llut it bec:..a pgpul&l' with the pupila Glfi bliad teachers 
ia tbe achool to wlaoll it waa illtrod\l.ced ia 1aff•tiae 1 • It wu oaly 
throuib their overwbelaiq iaaiateace that the ayataa waa officially 
accepted ia 18.54, two yeara after tile death of ita iaveator. (6) 
Aclvocatiq hie aew ayatea of pgiat witiq, LGuia Braille atreaaed 
what he callao 'the priaciple of logical aequeace'. He aneapcl the 63 
aipa ill tbe aevea liaaa aa sbowD ia the chart oa tile aext page. !be 
10 ai(PUI of the firet lise, fonacl by uaiq the clota of the upper two 
rowe of the Braille cell aad repreaeaU.aa the flrat 10 lettere ('a' 
throulb 'j ') of the alphabet, foru tile baaie for 8\ICceediaa liua. !be 
aext 10 aigaa, which occur ia the a-a llae aad which repreaeat the 
1etten 1k 1 tbrGUJb 't' , are forme4 by ..Wt•a clot 3 (the loweat clot ia 
the left vertical row) to the ai(PUI of t&aa firat liaa, the reaaiaiq 
lettera of the alphabet, plua -lb a)'llbola to make the thiro liae of 
10, ware formed by ad41aa clota 3 eacl 6 (the clota of the loweat row of 
the Braille cell) to the aigaa of the firat liu. The 10 aipa of the 
(s) Glhriel Farrell, op. cit., p. 99. 
(6) l!W!· 
8 
fourth lf.Ae an fone<l by ad4iq dot 6 to the aipa of the first liae. 
Aa tbe Freach alphabet coata:lu DO 'w', it clid aot fiad a place ia 
Jraille '• origiael •yatem, but was iatroduced latar oa to meet the aeeda 
ot other laaguagea. (7) 
(7} 
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la this clsart aaci elaevbere ia thil study, dots priated ia black 
repreaeat tbe actual dots that alloul4 be used ia each symbol. &ad 
dota are uae4 to iadicate the relative poaitioaa of tbe black dote. 
;: 
leprcliq the aelectioa of clote foraiag the firat 10 lettere, 
Gabriel Farrell, ill hia book, 'The Story of Blia4aeu', WX"itea: 
llo oae 1e e.artata how Braille selected the COIIIbiaatioa of 
doh for the first ta letters , or wby he eatabliabeG the 
aequac.e of four liaes, W. H. llliaporth 1 however, poiata 
out ia exp laut ioa that 1.t lllllat be r81118111bered that Louia 
.lraille 1 wee, firat of all, a auaic.iu., ad that whet he 
wee oristsaally aeekiag wu a fon of IINSic IIOtatioa that 
the 'liad could uae ia their .. plo,.aat aa orgaatata. 
Ba Wl'itea: 
''l'bia view would appear 110at reaaoaable, for it U IIIOI:'e 
likely that the four liaea bed tlaair origin ill the. require• 
111e11t of the effident repreaeatat:ion of quaver • crotchet, 
miaia ad eemibreve, thea tbet a pw:ely arbitrary arrange• 
meat of dots for sa alpb&bet cad some contractions should 
ucelleatly ad accidentally Mit the nacessities of IIIUSi• 
cal notes.' 
'There are aaaay variations of tlae Braille alphabet ad COil• 
traction sips, but oaly ona -•ical alphabet , ad tlaet 
practically u lae made it, still •lllc:IIMged, ill all parte of 
the world where .lraUle of every kiad ia used, 1 
Louie Braille uadoubtedly bad IINaic ia miad, u lllillporth 
claw, wha he baaed his form of notat:ioa oa the priaciple 
of 16g1cal sequaace, but tlaa fact r-ia& thee ia his firat 
IIIIIIOUI&C-.t Braille places the Wl'itiq of IIIUsic u secoacl• 
ary ad it is ill ita uae for 'ordinary Wl'itiag' tbat the 
dot system aoon superseded tha liu type developed by 
Valentia Hauy ad woD UDivereal -•ptu.ce. llut it was 110t 
without a strugla, aot oaly betweell two ayatema, lina ad 
clot, but betweeD t110 philoaophias, ona advocated by the 
aeeiq, that a type for the bliad should be pleaalas to the 
eye, ad tha other by the bliad, who ware illtereated ODly 
1D aeeurtas a type legible to the fi~ager. (8) 





Contractioas were first iatroduced. in tbe French Braille in 
1883. The original number of 263 was brought Ul' to 740 in 1940 aad 
proposab for ad.4ing another 340 were .ad.e betwMil 1949 ead 1951. (9) 
Braille iB !pglap4 apd Am!FiCtl Tba search for a suitable ty~e 
I for retllillg for the blind start ell in Bagltad perbtpe in the early 1320 'a 
,j when tbe ldillburgb Society of Art offerell a priu for the beat type for 
:, the bliall. Moat of the e~titors for this prize favoured arbitrary 
!i 























awarllell to Dr. Fry, au advocate of the trtditional line type. The lleci• 
aioa waa apparautly baaed on the .falltcy that the type for the blind 
should be pleasing to the eye. Tba various t)'l'ea that were llevelopell 
between then ud 1363, whea Dr. Arlllittge tad his asaociates formed the 
British aad Foreiga Blind Asaociatioa to promote the acceptance of 
Braille, inc lulled both the lina types, employing R.OI8&tl cavital lettera 
or their -dif:l.catioas, ud arbitrary types, using a staDOgraphic com• 
billatioa of a straight line, a curve tad a dot. 'lbese types iaclullell 
both the tlphabetic ull phonetic systems. Two of these types, wbieh 
were rat bar willely used, are: nr. Fry's type employing plain Roman 
capitals (books were embosaell ill this type under the leadership of 
Mr. John Ahtoa of Glasgow) and Dr. Moon 1 s type, using simplified foEIIIs 
of Roman ~p1tal letters. The Moon type 1s still being used by some 
bltad individual& and is the sole survivor of the old line type. (10) 
II 
I II (9) Sir Clutba Mackenaie, op. cit., p. 55. 























· wu a atl'oag cdtic of the pl'ev&ilf.q pl'iaciple that booka fol' the 
'bliall 1bould be legible to the aye u wall u to the ff.qar. Oppoaed 
to all the liae aacl the a.ai•v'bitrUJ ayatlllll&, Anlitap •- tbe 
1110at udeae advocate of the dot ayatem of Louie Bl'aille. It waa due 
to bla eaeraetlc aQd uat1r1aa efforta that the Braille ayatem gataed 
acceptaace ia all the achoola for the 'bliad ia Brltaia aQd 11101t of the 
other lul'opeaa couatrlu 'by tbe yeu- 1882. (11) 
The aat1oa-wide acceptaca of the Braille ayat11111 ia America 
wu very 11\&Cb delayecl 'by the olcl atruule, aot oaly betwea the veri• 
oua l:l.aa type a, but alao betwMil the liae aci dot, aacl ia the fiaal 
· pbeae betwMil the vu1ou1 ayatlllll& of dote. 7be booka vrittea ia oaa 
type could eot be of eay uae to tbon uiq the other types. 7be 
bliad paraoaa uef.lla 4:1.ffueat typu could aot exchage lattera or 
· viii!Wa. Ultiaately tb.ia led to ao -a coafuaioa aacl iacoaveaieace 
to the bliad aad reaultad ia .o aucb waata of _,. aad energy that a 
~ttea called the lhlifona type c-ittea. waa appoiated ia 1905 to 
-iaa the vadoua exiatia& typaa aacl rac.c ad the oaa that would 
ba tba eoat eatiefactor:y. The ~tt .. wu coavi-d of the euped.• 
odty of Braille over the other •J&tlllll& aacl race eM.ad to the Amar• 
icaa AII80Ciatioa of Iaetructon of the Iliad ia 1916, aacl the ABler• 
icaa Aa80Ciatioa of Workers for the Iliad the follOWia& yeu, for 
acceptace. The ~ttee weat a atap furtlaer and rec-aaded the 
~ (11) Gabriel Fvrell, ep. cit., p. 104. 
" 
acceptaDCe of a few of the ailllpler c:ouractiou iacorponted by the 
· Bl.'itbh ia O!.'ade 2 of 1bviaed Bl.'aille'. (U) 
'!be Bl.'itiab accepted the kaille ayat•• but they bad aay differ-
eat ideaa about the use of the dote, particul&l.'ly ill the ~;~OIIIbiaatiou 
reprueatiaa eipa aa4 c:oatrat:\tiOIUI, that ia, the uae of a siqle a)'ll'bol 
for a vord or a CO!Uiaatioa of lett en. 'lhasa, bowu.r, were tbraahed 
out by 190!1, whela a aystem called. 'lteviaad. Braille' wu aaoac:ed. This 
COIUiiate4 of three 'O!.'ados'; Gl:l:ad.e 1, fully apelled VOI'da and ao CQU• 
traetioaa & 2, a aodorate1y eoatraeted fDI'lRi aa4 3, a hiply c:oatraete4 
ayataa, abaoat epproacbiag abortbaad. (13) 
The Audcaa U..ifom type c-utea -• '11101> ill fa- of acceptillg 
all the coatl'actioaa rae • eaded by the Bl.'itiab iD Credo 2 of tbe 
lileviaed Braille. As llleDtioaed earliu • they accepted oaly 44 of the 
silllpler CODtl'actioaa and. called it Crad.e lli • eiace it fell betweaa O!.'ade l 
au4 O!.'ade 2. However, efforte for a COIIIplete llllifondty of Braille 
uaaae ill the Baaliah spealtill.g world vue eoatiaued. A tiaal agre-..t 
-• reached betw- the Aaer1caas aad ID&liab iD 1932. Accordiag to 
thie agre~ the Aaericca accepted 1110st of the coatractioaa of 
Bl.'itisb O!.'ade 2 • wbile the Bl.'itieh gave up 801114 of their coatl'actioaa 
eel yielded to the Aaer1cca oa othel' coatl'oveuial veild:•. With 
these alijuatlll8Dta, Stcdard b&lieh kaille c.- iDto beiq ill 1932. (14) 
(12) Gabriel Ferrell, op. cit., pp. 10!1-117. 
(13) ~ •• p. 113. 




Braille ill V1etaa1 !he Braille ayatea was first iatii!Oducecl. ill 
Vietaa ill 1897 , Aa thel'e wen 110 coatl'ec:Uoas or abbrevietioas ill 
this aystea, 'fllll' Ol' uacoatl'ectiKl Braille hac!. to be usiKl uatil very 
receatly. A valuable coatributtoa to the Vtetaaese Braille wee made 
ill 1960, when ea eathuaiaattc atudeat at the loatoa Uatverdty cl.evel• 
opec!. a series of Braille coatractioaa ead abbl'eviattoaa for her laas• 
uage. It is 110t kiiOwa whether this coatl'actiKl Bl'aille syetea 1a 
officially ecceptecl. by the euthodttes ill chal'ge of the IKlucattoa of 
the blillcl. ill Viet-. (15) 
Bl'aille i.! 1ad1!! The hiato~ of the IKluc:etioa of the blillcl. ill 
Iacl.ia ia CQ~Bperatively l'eceat, rr- the tiae the fint ac:hool for the 
bliacl. waa .. tabliahecl. ia IBIU.a ill the eiptiea of the laat ceat~, 
each echool, before it could start, bed to draw up or acl.apt a Bl'aille 
cocl.e for the reacltag eacl. writillg of the leaguase of tlae erea which it 
Mrved, A IWIIIber of Braille code& thue came into betas, of which the 
following ere the pdadple oaea: 
(1) Shtrreff Braille. 
(2) Iacl.iea Braille of Dr. lUlkaatbrai. 
(3) Teadl Braille of Mise Aakwith. 
(4) Myaore ead K-·•• Cocl.e. 
(5) Chatterjee Code. 
(6) Orieatal Braille by llev. J, Knowles ead 
Kr. L. Carthwaite. 
(1.5) All Thi Tuyet, The peveloemt of a lute of Co!JrasH•• 
l!!!i A,bbrevi+.;tiopt for V1ef'ptH kf!.ll!. Uapublished. Muter of 
lduc:stiOP Theais, Boatoa Ulliverlity School of Bcl.uc:atioa, Boston; 1960,. 
~--=· .. ;::_.,,-,,.;::::-:; .. .:...-".~..:::::_,_·_. -~_, ___ ,;;:_. __ ._-_ - .. - . .;.;--_.,_;..::-.·-~ _._-_ :;;: .. ~-~;:~=~~-._:;:-_,:;__:·~- - . __ ._-_-___::;_ ·.;· .• ~.:-.;·'"'-''-- -·--·-
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(7) Shah Braille. 
(8) Siadhi BraUle of Hr. P. H. Advani. 
(9) URifora X.Oi .. Braille framed by Che lxpert 
Braille Ccuaitt• of the Cutral Advil!Or)' Board of :&duoaa:ioll. 
(10) Scaadard ladiaa Braille framed by an informal 
o-ittee ua<ler the cbaira.aehip of I.e. Col. Sir ClUl:ha Ma<:ke~:&zie. (16) 
coafiaed to tryiag out Braille in vuiou forma • but prac:Ucally 110 ex• 
pertmata were ~lade with aay of the raieed liae ayateme of readiag ia• 
Vellted for the bliad ia the West. (17) 
Hoat of the codes .atioud above were baaed Oil ou or 1110re of the 
followtas three broad priaoiples: 
(l) i'be aaei& 1111t of ,. :a Braille a:ymbolll to c- aouads 
betweea &asliah aad X.Oiaa laasuages. 
(2) Aclber-• to the origiaal aequeace of Braille symllols. 
(3) The aaaiga=eat of related Braille aymbola co pboaatically 
relate4 ladiaa letters. (18) 
thelll both vertical aad horiZOiltal a,_acry. (19) 
(16) Fifty Years of Work for the Iliad in ladia, 
idl\{atry of id\iCatiOG• fi0vei1  ' of fild{a 1 
Jlew Delhi, Ia4ia, 1952, P• s. 
(17) !!!!j .• p. 6 . 
(18) lJ!.W. 




.U tlae STdt diverdty ill tlae lraille codea ia lrl.4ia uturally 
r .. ulted ill STut illeola\teaieace a4 4iuppoiatmeat to the u8el's of 
Braille a4 to authoritiea reapouible for the e4ucatioa of the blind, 
efforta were mad.e aa eerly as 1902 to evolve a eaUsfactory c: ,. 
Braille code for all llldiea l....,....e. (20) 
!be firat effort wee mad.e at tlae beaillaiag of thia ceu.tury by 
Jtav. J. laawlea eacl Hr. L. Garthwaite. !heir scholarly piece of work 
waa publhhe4 by the lritillh eacl l'oreip Bible Society ia 1902. It wee 
ea adlitioua •ell- ead aiiRed at prcnrl.diag a aiaale Braille code for 
all odeu.tal lea&"•&e•· It ia aot eertaia wby, but ~ bbe ach•e 
414 •t pill official acceptace. (21) 
The flUeatioa of evolviq tbia (;• ra Braille code for all IDdiau 
1-auqea vee reputedly referre4 to the Ceatrel Aclvieory Boer<l of Bel• 
ucation of the Qovau eat of llldia, but ao coacrete step could be takea 
uatil 1941. 'l'he code drava up by ea lxpert Braille c-ittee appoiate4 
by the ellove-aeati.one4 Ceatr:al i.Clvieory Jo&r4 of 14ucetion, called the 
Ullifora llldiea Braille, vas approYed by the Gove~ ill 1945. (22) 
'l'he U1lifom India Braille, hoveYer, vae fOUDCl to be uaacceptebla 
to ea illfomal ~ttee fomed ua.ter: tlae eb&imaUhip of U. Col. Sir 
Cluthe Maekeaaie later ia 1945. 'l'hia ~ttee - out with aaother 
(20) liftx l"n of York fOE the BUM iD lf¥"'• op. cit., p. 6. 
(21) Ilpid. 




co4e called the Sta<lard Iadia Braille. As the Expert Braille Coaaittee 
aad the iafonaal c:.aittee of Sir Clutha Hukeallie dicl aot f:Lacl a uetiog 
il'O'JIIIl, the queetloa wu refened !tack to the Central Aclvbary Board of 
lducet:Loa :La 1947. 
lJl 1948, tbe Gov•u eat of Ia41a decided to review the queat:Loa in 
order to explore if it vas poaaible to h._ a Braille co4e for Iadia 
laaauaae• wkich wou,ld ma:Lata:La the Nxt- degree of uaifonaity aot oaly 
betweea Iaclia laquagea but alao witla otbel' major laaguegea of the world. 
'lbe queet:Loa wae 1 tbel'efore, referred to UIBSCO (UGited latioae Educatioa• 
al, Social aad Cultual Orpaiaatioa). UUSCO wantly reepoaded to t.Ma 
augaeat:Loa of the Oovei'IIIIIGt of Iadia ..act appointed a Braille Coaaultaut 
to review the wor:lcl Braille situac:Loa. Oil the reco aadet:Loa of tbe Bra:Lll• 
Coanltaat, UliBSCO appo:Lated aa A4v:Laory c-ittee 'llhicb Qt. ill Pal'is ia 
1949 aad wkich auaaeated certaia hl'oad ptriaciples oa 'llhich a World Braille 
could be baaed, Ia accorda~Ke with the nc-aadatioae of thia Adviaory 
c-it tee, UIIISCO coaveaad ea llltanatioaal Braille Coafaraace ill Par:La 
ill 1950. Ill accordaac:e witb. the rae, ndetioae of this Iataraatioaal 
Coaferaace, 'World Braille' c .. iato u:iateace in 1950. 'lba Expert 
Braille c-tttee in ladia evolved 'Bharati Braille', which is the uaiform 
Braille code for all Iacliea l•sues••• ill 195l. (23) 
Bberati Braille, :La a44ltioa to be:Lna the - Braille co4e for 
all Njor IadiaD lmguagss, 1e in COIIplete agre...at witb. tbe Siabalese 




Braille ia Ceyloa. 'fbue is alao a vecy al.lbetaatl.al GeSJ."H of uaiforaity 
· batweea llhal:ati kaille ad the kaille ayataa of Malaya, ._ it (llhal:ati 
kailla) :La evolved witl!.ia the fr...-rk of the defil.aitioa of Worlcl kaille, 
it 18 cloaely related to other majol' kailla coclea of the world. (24) 
ladia is vroblbly tl!.a fil'et couatry to evolve a eiJlale Braille code 
for INCh a luge a-her of Jnsuagee uiag divergaat acdpts. Iadia eaa 
aleo taka - legitiaUe pride ill iaitiatiag tl!.a cliaeuaeioa that led to 
tl!.a acceptaace of tl!.a uaifOI'JB Braille ayllt- oa aa iatematiou.l level, (2.5) 
With the evolutiou of Bbal'ati kaille, the fint phese of the taak 
of aliaptiag Braille to ladtaa laapapa 'liP beea ~leted, Work haa ..., 
to bllgia oa the secoad phaae, -ly, tl!.a frmiag of coatractioas ad 
abbreviatioa• for the various ladiaa laaguagas. 'fbe GoYel'lllllaat of ladia 
lw1 decided to appoiDt a ca.ittaa to ax•iaa the quastioa of 1'rmiag suit• 
able coatractioas aad abkaviatiou for llia4i • which is tl!.a aatiou.l laa• 
guqe of lad.ia. It appean that tl!.ia clacbioa of the Govaz ADt bas aot 
yet baH aaforcacl d.ue to - raaaoa. 'fbe GovarDIII8Dt of lad.ia illtaadaci 
to atart tbe work f~Jr ocher -joz lad.iaa laaguqes oaly after the work of 
the avolutioa of coatracted Braille foz the aatiou.l l.aguage waa ~le• 
ted. (26) 
(24) li(ty Iw• of Wgtk for the Iliad ia Ipdif:, 0:5:: cit., p. 11. 
(25) lil14., p • .5. 
(26) 11!14., l'• 12. 
eo.iq t:o tlae Oujerati leapaze, DO ayataatie effol't baa eo far 
!i ~ aacle to cievelop coatraeUoaa ad ubreviatioaa :l.a Braille. Thia ia, 
of ~urae, equally tru for the other Ia4ian l•w••a••· At the preaeat, 
- effol'ta are beiq aacle by Gthuaiaatto worltera for the blind to cle• 
, velop auitable coac:raetioae qd ubreviatioaa for the Gujerati ad 
, Marathi lGguagea, but DO reaulte have eo far bdD publiahed, 
The CiuteuH t.lplyh!tl The Oujent1 alphabet hu 13 vowels aDd 36 
, coa-u. The Braille eyabola repreaeatiq theae vowel& ad ~c:s. 
:' the Jtaaliah let:tar• wboae eouada uactl;y en- very c:loaely reatlllllble the 
, HWda of the Oujerati lettera repreaGted J-y reapeetive Braille 1)1111bola 
: ad the claaeif:l.c:atioa of the lettara ia aecordGee with the place of 
erticulatioa of the eouacl of eech 1Ddiv1tlual letter are ,._ ia the chart 
, oa the uxt pqe. Where it il DOt poaa:l.ble to find • Bagliah let tar 
wboae eowcl -tly re.-blee the 80IIIlcl of the Gujerati lettar, the 




• :i. ,, ,. 
Vowels 
• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 
• ~ • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 0 • • • 
• • • • • • 0 • 
-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.. • 




• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
•• • • • • • • • • k (kh) g (sh) II. 
------····-----------·-------------·---................................... . II. Palatals 
• • • • 
• • • • 








• • (jh) 
• • 
• • 









• • (th) 
•• 
•• 
• • d 
• • 
• • 























v. Lab :!.ala 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
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The letters of the sixth liu ('y', 'r' and 11 1) are also kaown 
as semi•vowels, 
The last three letters of the first five groups together with 
the semi .. vowela and the aspirate are called 'soft conaouants' • The 







Thia atud.y bas be• baud 011. tile pdaeiplea ~~~~~ployed ia the 
, evoluti011. of cOII.tractiOII.s allli abbrevial:iOII.a for the Stelldard laglish 
•: 
Braille, -ly, the aaeigaael\t of a Braille ayabol or ayabols to 
fra~ueatly occurriag letter groups aad words used in the GqJerati 
l&QSUage. 
The compilation of fre~ueatly occurr!Qg aDd common latter groups 
aad words, to which auitable Braille a}'laboh have bee anigned in 
thia study, is baaed Oil Oujerati dictiouriea 81\4 a po.-ular for~~. of the 
Oujerati Shorthand syst- waad by the aee1.ag. (l) 
The work of asaigaing a Braille s~~l or aymbole to the comruoa 
worda aad letter groups used in Qu4erati baa been rendered a little 
COIRflicated 011. &C.COUDt of the foll-ing difficulties that the language 
pre1181\ta: 
(1) The Gujerati alphabet makes uae of 49 Braille symbols as it 
couiats of l3 vowels and 36 c:.OAa-a:a. Thus a very limited DUIBbu of 
Braille ay.bols are left to be used for evolving cootraetioos. 
(2) The !'om of the adjective varies in relatioo to the gender 
(aaaculioe, f~aioe or neuter) and auaber (singular or plural) o! the 
l\OUil it >iu&li fies. Th1o111 adjeetivalll like 'my' have to be writtaa in 
(1) Barikrialma Vyaa, i!1trati L!slwlipi, ~r l(aryalaya, Rayl'ur, 
Ablaedabad 0 Oujerat State. lad1a, 1954, 
2Z 
five differ at foma depeacliaa upoa tbe geacler aacl ll\llllber of tbe DOUD 
or prououa it qualifiea. 'l'bia aaceaaitetea tbe uae of five oiifferat 
Braille a,mbola (for every adjective) ill Qujereti as compared to the 
uae of 01tly oaa Braille a)'Uol to perfom a afailer fuacti01l ill the 
Eaglillh laquap. The followiJl& will illuatrete thie poiat: 
(la Qujereti) (Ia Jaaliah) 
Sero e.hhokaro a,e!!!boy 
-
Sari e.hbokari •..e! aid 
-
Sarua ehhohi'UD a e e.lailc1 
Sera e.hhokarao good boya 
-
Berea chbokaraa good claildrea 
(Geader aad 











(3) Ill. - aaatae.ea, the vub c:haaae• ita fom iD aee.ordeDe.e 
with the pacler &Dc1U\llllber of its subject. Ia other e.aaee, the verb 
variea ill aceordeaea with the gaa4e1' &Dc1 IIUllb«r of ita object. The 
followiag examples will illuatrate thaae points: 
* The fem.iaiaa plural fom for tlaia worct i8 identie.al with tbe feru-
illiae aiagular fom iD Oujareti. See nota (2) below. 
(2) 'l'be fo:rm of ea adjective or a verb, wheD it 'i"alifiea the plural 
of a DOUD ill the femjaiu pac1ar (or a pronoua u88d for auc:h a 
-> is idatie.al a1tber with ita form uaed with the aiJl&ular of 
that POUP (or prODOUII) or with the form uaed with the plural of a 
POUP (or pronoua) iD the aauter aaader. 
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!: 
(a) Cbaage ia verb foDR with a change in tbe gander or number 
of clae a lib ject: 
(In Cu]erati) 
Chbokara .i!l! 
(Ia Jaali8h5 (Gea4er ;;a 
number of tbe 
aubject ia 
Cujerati) 
Tbe boy !J!S masculine 
singular 
'l'he ch:l.ld !5 neuter singular 
Tbe boys !J!S masculine plural 
Tbe childrealf!!IS. asuter plural 
(b) Cbaage ia verb fon with a claange ia the gader or IWIIIber 







.fi:!l.U • boy 
.2!D a girl 
.-..child 
Jiul. boya 
Jiul. chi ldra 
(Cender aac1 
lll.llllher of object 
ill Oujerati) 
maaeuline singular 




* 'l'hs f•iaiu plural o£ this word is the - as the f.tniae aiagular 
1a Cujerati. See aote (2) oa p. 23. 
*"' 'lba f~iae plural of this word is the same as the feaiaiu sillgular ia 
Oujarati. Sae note (2) oa p. 23. 
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(4) Voris like 'o£ 1 , 'frcla', 1by 1 , 'to' • etc., are aot written as 
sepArate words ta Cujarati. * 'they form a part (end. are writtGG at 
tha eod) of tile word with which they •• related, 'l'hus: 
(J.a Cujarati) 
!••thi 
are ec oa to liiU)' otbar l.uauagea ill la41a, l'uaeat sedoua dH£1• 
culUes ill w develv~ of Braille coatracuou ad abbreviati;ms. 
Efforts. however, have ~ -.le ta dlis study, to reeol.w these d.HH• 
culeiee to a 001\llidarable exteat ta tile following lliGIIDOrt 
• • • ••• . . .. . . ) . 
• • :- • • , • • , etc.. revreta&tl.ll3 
euob letter .. of tile Gujarati alf•hUet t.tl:l.eb aever occur 4~> the fiut 
letter oi M'l}' word ia the Cujer.¢1 l4lf&3UIIIe, ere used M il'litial ai31U 
(ta thie Stu.ly) to reprelleat iJCt of a wor.t or whoJ.e worJ., wtwn tlley 
are l>l'HeOe<l by other letters of. tile alphabet. 
(2) 'the ~ ad guD<lor of wor.ta (verbs cad adjectives, whiel; take 
* 'the Oujtn'ati equiveJ.eat of the•e woria arcu 'ao' (or 'ni. • • 'u' • 'aua' 
or 'DaB', <.\epeadiag up;m the ~r a:ad IM!lbe:r ot the word to "lhl.ch it 
ill l'elated), 'maa' • 'thl. • ad 'rae', reepectively. 
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aoua witb vhicb they are aaaoc1Ue4) are iudieated by the uue of diffar• 
eat Braille a)'llllola placed isDediately before th9 ~· ia quuutioa. It 
1a hoped that thiu Study will utaad the teat of scil;ll;tibc rea-irr.g Ull3 
prove to be of value to tbe QujeraU.•upeak:iq bliad versoaa ia India. 
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CIW'fll IV 
Coatractioaa aD4 Abbreviatioaa 
A coatractioa in Braille ia a a,abol or a group of symbolri used 
to repraaeat either a wbole word or a part thereof. It retains its 
contracted IDUDiag oaly vh8ll it staada eloae, that is, when it is aot 
acccapeaied. by any other lkaille letter or a,abol. In view of the 
peculiar 11tructure of the Gujerati laaguase, however, the coatractioaa 
(as well as abbreviatioaa) evolved ia thia Study, can be followed by 
suffixaa like 'o£ 1 , 'from', 'to', 'by', 'ate.', Which alwaya form a 
part of the word in the Gujarat:l. laaguage. 
Whole-word Cpptitction• 
(l) Olle•eell ccmtract:l.oaal The followiq letters of the alpha• 
:, bat , Wbea etaadiq alone, represent the wbole•worci ahowa raapecti vely 













iS:r;!d.' (at cetera) 
!.1 (that) 




(Cwl: • !r0111 p, 23) 
Coatract ioa Dots Veeci Me•D:II1jj 
!! 1•3•4 .!!!t.b (for) 
X 1•3•4-5-6 YOif! (euitable) 
!. 1•2•3•5 .£!&!. ( 'kevi rite • how) 
l 1•2•3 li@• (OD fCCOUDt of) 
:! 1•2•3•6 .!.11:! (aho) 
.!h 1•4•6 .!J!s (wbat) 
(!!) 1•2•3•4--6 l£e (worlt) 
.!. 2•3•4 MtU (with) 
ll 1•2•5 JtaA (waa, were) 
ko 1•2•3•4•!1 B (I) 
<.s.t> 1•5-6 1!ll (you) 
• • 
• • 1•2•4 £l (oae) • • 
• • 
•• 1•3•4•6 sl!U, (ie) 
• • 
•• 
• • 1•3•5-6 A! (to, aa4) • • 
• • 
•• 1•2•4-s-6 1!ll (you) •• 
• • 
• • 2•6 .!!!!I! (he) • • 
:; 
,.., 
~ -· --'!:". ·-·-'" _.,., __ . 
(2) Two•cell coatraetioaet 
(4) Coatrac.Uoae derived by plac.iq dot 4 
before lz'aille letters or eymbole; 
Coatl:'&ctiOil Dote Ueeci Haaiag 




(4) (1·3) kyea (vhel:'e) 
4, 8 (4) (1•2•4-5) ..,.. (likeO) 
-
4. (sh) (4)(1•2•6) 2!. (bcae) 
4, (ehh) (4) (1•6) chhokaro (boy) 




(4) (2•3·4-~-" tett.& (ead.) 
4. (th) (4) (t.-4-5•6) kbaber (Dt~We) 
4. (dh) (4) (all eix) p•i (WKer) 
4, (t) (4) (2•3-4-S) tya (theca) 
4, th (4) (1-4•5-6) tl:auhe (will be) 
4, (d) (4)(1•4-5) <luai)! (Wl:'ld) 
4, II (4)(1•3-4-5) uthi (aot) 
-




(4)(1•2) Nlak (child) 
4 •• (4)(1•3-4) 11181'8 (1, He) 
-
4, r (4)(1•2•3•5) raz!w! (rre1ud) 
-
4, 1 (4) (1•2•3) lavyo (brov&ht) 
-
4, ell (4)(1•4-6) ehatKi (word) 
4, • (4)(2•3-4) et:ri (--.ua} 
- -
4, h (4)(1•2•5) baeht (will be, would be) 
-
..• ~:-~ c·:.:;...__-_ __ -_ ."7:.:._ • -
. . o··=--==~--"'"~-==-·-. . • · ·:.:o· .·:;...:·;_ -.•. .o.c.· •• _ ··- • 
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. .. - .. - .. -n ~-: . . 
Jl 
,, 
(b) CoatractiGu deriftd by p1aeiq dot 5 
before Braille letters or e,.OOla: 
Coatraetioa Dots Uucl MeuiDg 
.?......~ (5) (3-4-5) .1U (Uke tbie) 
.i.a...! (5) (1•3•6) uwes (ia aclclitioa) 
~ (5'1(1·2-5•6) ?sb• (!Ugh) 
.a......t (5)(1•5) !!Stlt (liO 1IIUCh) 
l......! (5)(1•3) kym (whea) 
5. (eh) (5) (1•2-6) sk'S'~h•re (most) 
.z......1 (5)(2•4-5) twe (w..) 
s, <stm> (5)(1•6) S't?lr"i (girl) 
~ (5) (2•3-4-5-6) Stnf (to) 
s, (th) (5)(2-4-5-6) kt•tg (for) 
5. {sih) (5) (all aix) JUIEI (COIIIplete) 
s, (t) (5) (2•3-4-5) tym (thea) 
s. tl! (5) (1•4-5-6) tl&ocla (a few) 
;., (4l (5}(1•4-S) 4iW (4ey) 
5. dh (5) (2•3-4-6) e·mm (soaseived) 
.w (5) (1•3•4-5) _,_, 
~ (.5)( 1•2•3-4) .llJ&A (fee her) 
j,.,k (.5) (1•2) UMI (deter) 
~ (5)(1•3-4) !I!!U (1111) 
.?......I (5) (1•3-4-5-6) D!M ()'CUltS) 
la..£ (5) (1•2•3•5) Db (at aiaht) 
n i....:! (5) (1•2•3-6) va'lb!!i~ (more) (soac,) 
. -- ··-- -
-·-·· 
c .•. ,_,_._,_- -----=-- ,-.,-.,;.;;_- :.::.:; -_:.,._- ~-:. .:-· ~- . -~-~--"::~ ---C',"""-,'0. -- --~-.-~::;::;·.: _ .o.: :·.:~_. -·o·.- ·:: •••.• .:·:· .. _ ,:·· =-----· . 
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<c:oat. m. r· 3t> 
Coatractioa DoU Uae4 Meaa!ag 
s. llh (5)(1•4-6) •'•kxo (coulc1) 
s. (sh) (5) (1•2•3-4-6) Wp (beuvM, reuoa) 
!1...!. (5)(2•3-4) ..!.& (good) 
hl (5)(1•2•5) h=ea c-> 
(c) Coatractioa! derive4 by placing 
dot 6 before BJ:a.t.lle letters or 
8)111boles 
Coatnctioll Dote U!ecl Heaafag 
.it..! (6)(3•4-S) N'W (we) 
!....! (6)(1•3) ..IW..<-> 
!&...1 (6)(2-4-S) )'ltd1 (quick) 
6, (th) (6) (2 .. 4-5-6) 
..ISIIIt (e~ial) 
6. (db) (6)(aU eix) Peb''P (before) 
6, (t) (6) (2•3-4-S) 
-Sal (you) 
6, th (6)(1+5-6) Jllal.y (baeo~~e) 
.!a...! (6)(1•3-4-S) •hi to (if aot) 
.w (6) (1•2•3-4) .WI (ua:r) 
6,. (6)(1•3-4) 
_, <-> 
6, v (6)(1•2•3-6) .:Dif (without) 
~ (6)(2•3-4) •??? (!a froat of) 
.w (6)(1•2•5) -.(18, are) 
n 




(d.) Coatractiou 4erivetl by plac:tag dotli 
s-6 'befon Braille letttlla or aysbola1 
Coatractios Dote Uae4 He11daa 
.s-6 ... (5•6)(3-4-S) .m (aucb.) 
5:;6,- ' (5•6) (1•2•.S.6) lll!li (clap) 
5:'· • (l-6) (l•S) ty151t (u .... u) 
5:6. k (s-6)(1•3) .liB (aay) 
H· <ebJa> (.5<-6) (l-6) shiNS' (&ee, separate) 
5:'· j (.5<-6) (2-4-S) tsw <-•· aaeeaaity) 
s-t. 5 (s-6)(2•3-4-5-6) tsj,ke (aa) 
?='· (tit) (5-6)(2-4-5•6) !d'9SW (wroa.g, falee) 
s;. <A> (.5<-6) (all aia) kAK (latta-) 
s;. <t> (5-6)(2•3-4-S) lSI (yoUl', atsa) 
}:6, ,4) (5•6)(1-4-S) 4eb'?o (4er) 
S•§· I (5•6)(1•3-4-.S) Wg)t• (llft4er • below) 
5=•· 2 (5-6)(1•2•3-4) P'tfftfl (kt) 
5•6. It (5-6)(1•2) .I!JJa (othw, aecoad) 
5=6 •• (.5<-6) (1-3-4) ... (lllothel:) 
H· 1 (s-6) (1•2•3) l!x!k (IIW.ted., fit) 
<=•· J (.5<-6) (1•2-3-6) rtphe (about) 
1-'· ' (5•6) (2•3-4) a1Jar (wi.tbout • except) 
5:6. )! (S-6)(1•2•5) b zrw (alwaya) 
• • •• 
' . • • (5-6)(1•3•4-6) 
..t.lnll <-> • • • • 
n 




(e) Collt:acUOIIS derived h)' placf.aa dots 
4-5•6 before Breille let1:en en s)'lllbola: 
eatracttoa Do&a VBOd Meaia,a 
4:5:6 • • (4--s-6) (3-4-S) .!Iii (ia fl:llllt, before) 
4:5:§. ! (4--5-6) (1 .. 5) ua1f (so, Chore fore) 
4=~6. k (4--s-6) (1•3) 
-(why) 
4•5:'· <sblel (4-5-6)(1•6) M'¥'\ (COIIIl>letely) 
rs-t. i (4•5-6)(2--4-5) Ja.(u) 
4·~6. <a> (4-s-6) (3-s-6) ..1s1t (waat) 
4•S:*· <a> (4-5-6) (2•5) Js.! ( ..... 1£) 
4=5:6· <stal (4-5•6)(2-4-s-6) h!t'!"P (risht, conect) 
4:~6. l@ (4--s-6) (all six) Jll.ll ( ••• self) 
4•5•6. (5> (4-5-6)(2•3-4-5) !a (ia tllat: WI)') 
't:·H· s•> (4-5-6) (1-4-S) derg'Yp (4ur1as) 
4•5:6, I (4-5-6)(1•3-4-S) um (aull 
't=S:'· p (4-5-6)(1•2•3ee4) RM"bi (after, aft:erwu4 
't·~·· • (4-5-6) (2•3-S) p1w1. (apia) 
4:S:'· b (4-5-6)(1•2) .kt.1i (a14e) 
4<-~6. !!\ (4-5-6) (1•3-4) •ta (larae, big) 
r>:t. v (4-5•6)(1•2•3•6) Y'M! (Wf.tllout) 
ft:5•t, ' (4--5-6) (2•3-4) twiN (tat:il) 
4;=5::§. I! (4•5-6) (1•2•5) 
-.<-> 
• • • • (4-S-6) (1•3-4-6) s!!!lil (e.re) • • •• 
• • •• 
("'! 
..: . .:. ~:c- -'-' ,-., __ ;.,_- _., __ ·;_,·,;.o,_, _ .:.;.-- -- ·- --. 
("", 
ii ,, 
'i l'wt=Wori Coe&ranim 
(1) Iaitial com:racuou: Coatractioaa uaad oaly at tbe begiJ:aaiq 
of a wori are e&lle4 'lai.Ual Coatractioaa •. 
'lba kailla a,.U018 Uete4 belCIW sa coatractiou for 'COIIbiaed 
0011..-&a '* which are so 6• oa ia tile Oujerati ad eat of the other 
ladiaa lea.guapa. While writi.aa ia llh.uati Braille, the CGIIIbiaatioa 
of aay oae CGIIleolliJit with a eacoa4 CODI""IJit which followa it, ia ia• 
dicated by placi.aa dot 4 before the firat coaSODaat. For u.mple, the 
word 'patr' {Meaills 'latter') ia wittaa aa follow• ill lberati Braill~ 
Coatractioa 
dot ;;, ch 
dot l.a...l 
dot s. (4) 
dot~ 
dot..!.....£ 
•• •• • • •• 
•• • • • • • • 
• • • • •• • • 
p 4 {t) 1:' 







dot 4. ch· .,.. 
clot 4 1 J, X 
dot 4. (d), y 
dot 4. I· I 
dot 4. p. y 
Ccopr..> 
*'COIIbiaed CIOIIIIOaaata ': A croup of two or ~• 00111eoaaata without 
aay vowel 80uad betweu aay two of tJMa • 
.. 




... ..;._:_, :: ... 
" 
" 
(Coat. froa £· 35) 
Coatxactioa Dote uaii4 Mean fag 
dot .L..!! (5) (1•3-4) clot 4. m. x 
dot l.....l. (S) (1•2•3) dot 4. l. y 
dot l.....l (5)(1•2•3•6) dot 4. ,,,y 
dot .?· !I! (5)(1•4-6) dot 4. sh· y 
dot .L...a (6) (1•2-4•5) dot 4. g. r 
dot J....J (6)(2-4•5) dot 4, jt y 
dot 6. (d) (6)(1-4•5) dot 4. (d), lE 
clot §. p (6) (1•2•3•4) clot 4 1 2• r 
dot .9.&..11 (6) (1•2) dot 4. b, r 
dot .2....11 (6)(1•3•4) dot ; ••• 1 
dot 6. tb (6)(1•4•6) dot 4. ah. y 
•• 
• • (1·2-4) dot~ <4>u-;n ••••••• 
• • 
• • ••••••• (1•3-4-6) dot 4. (t) (4)(2•3=4=5) 
• • 
• • (1•3•.5•6) dot 4. db (4)(:?•3•4•6) ........ 
. .. 
•• (1•2•3•5-6) dot 4. ! (4)(2•3•4) ••••••• 
(2) Coatrac:Uoae uaed 1a tbe llli.ci41e of a word: 
(a) I.iat of coatracUoae for QQllbi.Ged eoa80D8l'lta: 
Coatractioa 
dot 5. ch 




dot 4. g. y 
clot; 4, 1, X (cODt .) 
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(Coat. fro;a l'. 3~) 
dot s. ; 
dot 5. ,,, 
dot s. tb 






• • • •••• 
• • 
• • 













• • • •••• 
• • 






















dot 4. t. ;· 
rlot 4. (Q) , )" 
dot ft • (,dh) t >' 
dot 4. AA. x 
dot '• th. ;x 
dot 4. p;. y 
dot 4. y. y 
dot 4. (!!h). y 
dot 4. kflh. y 
dot 4, s (t;.)(l•Z-4•5) 
-
dot 4, a (4)(l-l•4-5) 
dot 4, r (4)(1•2•3•5) 
-
dot 4, l (4)(1•2•3) 
-
dot 4, ~ (4)(1•3) 
dot 4, (t) (4) (2•3•4•5) 
clot 4. (d) (4)(1-4-5) 
·.lot ... l' 
-


















dot 4, ah (4)(1•4•6) 
dot 4, s (4)(2•3•4) 
(b) When broad 'a' (dota 3•4•5) is followed by 
'auuavara 1 (dots 5•6) ia the lliddle of a word, it is 
represented by the contractioa (dot 3). For example; 
the word 'shaati' (meaaillg 'peace') is written aa follows: 
• • • • ... • • • • 
•• • • •• • • • • (uncoatracted) 
• • , !! e• • • • 1. ah a li t 
• • • • 
0 • • • 
• • •• • • •• contracted 
• • • • •• • • sh JE t i 
(3) Final c011tract1oas: Coutrac:tions used at the 
end of a word are kBown as 'Final Contractions 1 • 
(a) As stated earlier, words like 'in', 'of', 'from', 
'by', 'to', etc., are not used as separate words in the 
Gujerati language. "J.'hey fora a part of the word and are 
placed at the end of such words like a suffix. These 






•• • • • • • • • 
• • 


















(b) When the vowels broed 'a' (dots 3•4•5) or short 
'i' (dots 2•4) are followed by 'aausvara' (dots 5•6) at 
•• 
the end of a word, they are represented by ': (dot 3) 
·-sud :! (dots 3•6), respectively. 
(c) The letter-groups 'to' (or 'ta', 'ti', 'tun', 
sud 'tau') sud 'va' ( 'vo 1 • 1vun', etc.) are represeated by 
•• • • .. . ... the s;ymbols • • (dots 2•6) sud • • (dots 1•2•4•5•6), respec-
tively. 
---·-··---Abbrffi•Uoa• 
Abbreviatioas Dots Used Meauiag 
.!.U (1) (1•2•4-5) ~(if) 
a, dot 4 1 (t) (1) (4) (2•3•4-5) atyare (aow) 
a, (t) (1) (2•3•4•5) etishey (too much) 
a& th (1) (1•4-5•6) atbeve (or) 
•a (d) (1) (1•4•5) aader (ia, iaaide) 
a! db (1) (2•3•4•6) adbik (more) 
!.1...! (1) (1•3•4•5) anek (lllauy) 
-
a, 111 (1) (1•3·4) ~(we) 
az dot 4 1 r (l) (4) (1•2•3•5) art bat (or) 
39 
Uill.. • fEam a I ~2~ 
Abi:u;aviat ioll Dota Uaod Mauins; 
.I&.! (l) (1•2•3) al.bat (of cwrse) 
.!&...!! (1) (1•2•5) .!!!a (here) 
... (kll) (3•4· 5)(1+•6) @re (at 1ut) 
.!&...! (3•4•5)(2•3•4-5•6) ataluq (110 mach) 
a, dot 4, p (3•4-5)(4)(1•2·3•4) apYI!Il (gave) 
•• dot 4. v (3•4-5)(4)(1•2•3•6) .1m. (oame) 
!e l!xp!l!a t k (3•4-5)(3•6)(1•3) fll!ti kale (toaorrow) 
•• jypbp., !i' (3-4•5)(3•6)(1•2•3·5) aJe rate (toaiaht) 
•· l!zp1!e. a (3•4-5) (3•6) (1•2•5) tm batt (had come) 
•• 
•• lgphep. :: (3-4•5)(3•6)(1•3•4•6) ave !?!!be (c:OIIMI, c:-•> 
.!......!5. (1•3) (1•3) btlak (a few, -> 
k, (c) (1•3) (2•3-4-5) Wat• (rather tb&l&) 
k, clot 4 • .. (1•3)(4)(1•2•3•5) karyVI! (did) 
L..l1 (1•3) (1•2•5) kab!y,fy (laid) 
.!u in!wl· ! (1•3)(3•6)(1•2•3•5) kale use (tlliiiOnow 
•• a1ght) 
k. hyphep • •• (~·3)(3•6)(1•3-4-6) kebe shbt (eay, eaya) •• 
I• hyptp. k (1•2•4-5)(3•6)(1•3) at yle (yeeterday) 
1, )ryphr, h (1•2•4-5)(3•6)(1•2•5) pu•h!ta (had goae) 
•• 
j, hJP'rp • •• (2•4-5)(3•6)(1·3·4·6) iay sbht (go, goea) •• 





(4). k (1-4-5)(1•3) 4arek (every) 
(4). 4h (1-4•5)(2•3-4-6) cl1.4bo (pve) 
Pt e (1•2•3•4) (1•5) pal" (tbat) 
- -
l't Sehh) (1·2·3-4)(1•6) pacbhar (behi.Dd) 
, 
v. (tla} (1•2•3•4)(2-4-5•6) pethe (like) 
P• doi 4, 4 (1•2•3•4)(4)(1•2•4-6) peel yo (fell) 
Po (ell) (1•2•3-4)(1•2•3•4•6) pllheb <-> 
p, Ia (1•2•3-4) (1•2•5) polaolg (f1rat) 
-
dot 4, p, r (4)(1•2•3•4)(1•2•3•5) praker (kiad 0 typo) 
b, (4) (1•2) (1•4.;5) bod6le (1a place of) 
b, dot 4, • -(1•2)(4)(1•3-4•5) ~ (bappeaed) 
b, dot 4, 1 (1•2)(4)(1-J•l) bo1oyo (aatcl, epoke) 
b, h (1•2) (1·2·5) bahar (out) 
-
1, k (1•2•3) (1•3) loko (people) 
- -
l!...1 (1•2•3)(1•2•4-5) lagbbq (approxilllatoly) 
1, clot 4, 'Y (1•2·3)(4)(1•2•3•6) layyo (brousld:) 
•• (kh) (1•2•3•6)(4-6) Yaldult (Uae) 
•• 8· (1•2•3•6)(1•2•4-5) vaaer• (et cetera) 
-·· 
, • clot 4. ell (1•2•3•6)(4)(1-4) vacbelae (beewa) 
v, c:h, r (1•2•3•6)(1-4)(1•2•3•5) viGher (thCiuabt) 




Ill (kh) (2•3-4)(4-6) urallbua (e~l) 
•• <e> (2•3•4) (1•2•6) ll!§lw'u! (ever,thiRg) 
dot 41 •• th (4)(2•3•4)(1-4-S.6) athiti (poaitioa) 
•• 4h (2•3•4)(2•3•4-6) aadharaa (geurd) 
a 1 clot 4 1 D (2•3-4)(4)(1•3-4-S) •!I!I!!Y (orcliur:Y) 
•a ba c1ll (2•3•4)(1•2)(2•3•4•6) aaaoaaclll (relatioo) 
.!.L1 (2•3-4)(1•3-4•5-6) liMY (tillle) 
!be followia& a,adlola III&J k place<l llefore a4jectivea 
aa4 verba (without leaviai a apace) to abDw the geacler aacl 
a-Der of the wor4 with vlaida they are &HGCiate<l, 
. •· 
• • 
• "' (clots 2•3) abDw •acul.illle ptlllier, ai.Jtaular lllllllber, 
... 
: : (clot.a 2•5) abDw f•ht:IM aeaclar • •1ailllar IWIIIber, 
•• 
: : (clot& 2•5•6) abDw uvtar aCIIIAer. ai.Jlaular lllllllber. 
• • 
: : (clota 2•6) allow aevter a•adu. plvral IWIIIber. 
!be fon rep:reaeat:laa •HUUae gaaclar aa4 plv:ral aUIIIbar 
ia taka for greatecl vbeB the worcl 1a DOt accompaaiacl by M7 
of theee e,Qola. 
Whea tbe gaaclar aa4 ......,. UIOCiatecl with M7 partioular 
.U 1a the oaee of wbol-cl CIOIItraot1ou, abbreviatiODI 
retaia their abltreviatecl Ml"iaa ODly vbeB they ataa4 alooe • 
that h, vbeB they are DOt ~cliately preoedecl or followe4 by 
42 
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11ft)' o&Mr lrail1e letter or e:yllbol. llovever, to-t the 
p~Mulf.ar aee4a of the Qujerati lugn•ga, they ce N followed 
by worie like 'fra', 'ia', 'to'• 'by', ete., w:l.th~ lotiag 
llleir abbreviated -hiS· 
loth coatrutf.ou aa4 abbreviatioaa ca. be followed by 





s~ ad Collcluaioaa 
This atudy vaa ulldutakea With Cha iateatioa of helpina the 
Cujerati•apeaktas bliud ia la4ia. 
Coatrac:tioae ad ab'breviatioas. wbieh ocCiur 110 larply in the 
Baglhh Braille ayetea, have 8howD their t.enee value as time, 
eaerl)' eacl epac:c eaviq clev1CI.,, Cia the other bad. the Bharati 
Braille ia la4ia 1 vhicla CIMe into u:ietsce u the COBIIIOII Braille 
cocle for all -Jor la41ea laquagee in 19Sl 0 baa DO eoa&:ractioaa 
or ubreviatioae. Tbue the aclveataps of a well•clevaloped. coa• 
trac:tecl Braille eyat1111 are eatirely loat to the bliud in India, 
It ia euaeatly hopad that the coatractioae aad abltl'eviatiou 
clevelopecl in thie etudy will receive official acceptaace in due 
cour81 at the hade of the authodtiee ia cherp of the education 
ad welfare of the bliud in CujRat. Will prove to be of valua to 
the bl:Lad ia purauiq their acad•ie ad IIOSl•acadaaie iatuute 1 
ad will pave tho way for UDdertakiag at.ilar studies for other 
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